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H;C. Officials Jn tho rI 1
Criminal Justice System

t':''-- ' Continued From Front -
C. Erwin is the first black;
person in the history

" of
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Forner United Natjom Amjssador Andrew Young said
last week be would support Senator Edward Kennedy for
president in 1984, tait will campaign this, election, for
President Jimmy Garten Youijg, after givirig an address to
Michigan State students, told a group of reporters, "I hope
he's (Kennedy) President of the United States someday. I'd
rither see Carter President right now." X - UPI Photo
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Second Anniversary Of Charity Harps

Each - week, the NX.
Court of Appeals reviews
and makes rulings on '46
cases which have becif ap-

pealed
' by litigants from

lower courts, And Judge
Erwin is one of those Who
oversees the justice- - pro-- 1

cess.,,, .J( , r? iv? i
'

An annual budge ex-

ceeding $8 million, 50Q

employees and '1,500
prison inmates, fall under
the commands of T.l"
Barnett, Eastern Area Ad-

ministrator of the ,N.C.
Department of . Correc-
tion. His territory encom-passs- es

26 counties and 13

prison units. '-
-'

JJt "i ,

"It is an enormous task
to coordinate and standar-
dize : operations of an

organization of thi$ size,"
says Barnett, "But it is
less difficult because of
the cooperation and sup-

port I receive from my
staff and superintendent
of prison field

This attitude is shared
by Richard C Hardee,
superintendent of; a
150-ma-n prison unit near .

Snow Hill, who will see a
$21.5 million prison con-

structed behind his
workplace by early 1982.

"Mr. Barnett has given
me full support and come
to may aid at anytime of
day or night." Hardee
went on. "This new prison
unit will further test our
management abilities",
said Hardee; "But we've
got the leadership and
ability to do it."

Barnett says he
sometimes . faces a ytO
blem from a few citizens
who feel that inmates
should not be allowed the
privileges of work release
and other rehabilitative
programs for inmates. But
Hardee and other
superintendents play an
active role in designating
citizen advisory commit
tees to explain the necessi
ty of these programs: to
residents throughout
eastern North Carolina.

Barnett states that
.tremendous progressihas ,

the state of North.
Carolina to win a
statewide race for an elec--ti- ve

office. During the
primary in 1978, he ac-

quired sixty "per cent of the
vote and carried 96 of the
100 counties. He won sixty
per cent of the votes cast,
in the general election that
year and carried 92 coun-
ties. ' - .' ;

A stately figure with
credentials which stagger
the imagination, Judge
Erwin is conscientious of
the trail he has blazed.
"The challenge is still
there for every young per-
son who start at the bot- - '
torn", he said proudly,
"But I would like to show
them by example that they
can succeed and become
an attribute to Our total
society."

Judge Erwin emphasiz-
ed three steps to success
hard-stud- y, self-discipli- ne

and the ability to unders-
tand and get along with
others..

missions policies to deter-
mine the success of
graduation of those ad-

mitted through the special
programs.

Another charge leveled
during the council meeting
was the lack of use, by the
Office of Undergraduate
Admissions, of students in
follow-u- p procedures in

seeking high school ap-

plicants.

Other recommendations
of the Long Report in-

clude: a study of special
admissions; upgrading the
positions of 'the black ad-

missions officers; develop-tne- nt

of an intensive
minority recruitment pro-

gram; recruitment of more
black faculty and creating
an environment that
would enhance their stay-
ing at the university; and
the funding of the African
and Afro-Americ- an

Studies Curriculum.

To Be Held Sunday
The Charity Harps of

Zion will celebrate their ris, Ms. Viola Harris, Ms.
Lenora Johnson, Ms.
Rosa Keech, Ms. Shirley
Keech, Ms. Michelle
Lawson, Ms. Janet Truitt;
(bass) Willie Curtis and
Charles Moss; Ms. Judy
McCoy, president; Ms.
Eliza Branch, secretary;
and Ms. Barbara
McKinley, treasurer; Ed-
ward Benqett, musician
and Donald Bullock,
Director, i 't'

Several J guest choirs
from thef Triangle area
and Virginia will

Second Anniversary at
First" Baptist Church,
Creedmoor, on Sunday,
Qctober 28 at 7 p.m

Members of the group
are:(soprano) Ms. ' Ann
Bennett, Ms. Mary
Wilkerson, Ms. Diane
Turner, Ms. Andris Mor-

rison, Ms. Delois Moore
and Ms. Delois McNair;
(alto) Ms. Ida Black; Ms.
Eliza; Branch, Ms. Winnie
Braswcll, Ms. Willie R.
Burgess, Ms. Julia Burt,
Ms. Lula Joyce Cor-nisan- s,

Ms. Monica Har
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;: winter when you'll need a few extra layers to chase the chills, indoors and out. Start your
collection now while you save!

Not Concerned
Continued From Front

concern for the black

presence on this campus
and they want to maintain
it as the premier campus

called to testify, 1 plan to
tell the full story whether
favorable or unfavorable
to any party concerned.

.where only a few choice een made- - bC-i- rte chics-wi- ll haCLQtaiL rf-i--n
ML. A ore niinbLtr 3nt3'J3iw.individuals are allowed tfH

fcmer," Renwick said. .

".v ' "--.. .1 lassl tlM twlWvflllCl criminal justice system in Iriculum Dr.
Irr reSporfse to Taylor's Renwick also charged Sonja H. Stone, respond-

ed to the recommenda-
tions saying anything
short of departmentaliza-
tion would be futile

that the University has not
made any effort to do a
follow-u- p study on the
students who were admits
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evident they are coming
not only through appoint-
ments by high state of-

ficials, but in the electoral
process as well, :tted on the conditional ad
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1 00 Virgin Lambswool

by Robert Bruce

opposition to an office of
minority affairs on the
grounds that it would
foster segregation at the
university, Renwick ;said,
"His office segregated as
it is and also every ad-

ministrative unit on cam- -

is segregated from
Eu

participation. If this
altitude continues then
the: situation will continue,
to exist. The only way to
change the attitudes is to.
vhangt

' the composition
and complexion of the
Chancellor's office and
other "offices on campus.
The Alumni Office is

white, the Office of
University Relations is

segregated alnd the list
uoeson."

Th?' committee report
gave specific recommen-
dations that special con-

siderations which were
ajtnwcd for sons and
daughters of alumni
lihould also apply to black
out-of-sta- te students
whose parennts were
either born or raised in

North Carolina.
When contacted by The

Carolina Times, the Of-

fice of Undergraduate Ad-

missions' director,
Richard Cashwell, reserv-

ed comment on the
mechanism which will be
used to determine' the
status"-- of-- the black
students whose parents
were . either North
Carolina natives Or former
students of the North
Carolina ' educational
system. He preferred com-

ment to come from com-

mittee chairman, Samuel
Williamson, Jr; William-
son was not available for
comment.
. ''Our position has been
all ; along that without
department status, the
stability of the program
would always be in ques-
tion. It is very difficult to
operate a program when
the instructors have dual
alicaiances. that is to their
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Africrican Studies' Curriculum

Dr. Stone was removed
from her post as

. after ' she

challenged and appealed a '

dctision not to award her
tenure. '

Renwick has been asked,
if he would testify if called
in Uhc continuing con-

troversy between UNC

:
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